
izanami

Dinner
($65 per person)

course one (choose one item from each course)
restaurant week sashimi - served with daikon radish, pickled ginger, smoked shoyu, freshly grated
wasabi

spicy cucumber + avocado salad - serrano pepper vinaigrette, marcona almonds, togarashi (gf)

ahi tuna tacos - spicy sesame, sriracha, avocado, daikon, wonton shell

course two
kaki fry - fried oysters! spicy sesame sriracha sauce, yuzu aioli, shisho-pickled red onions, lemon,
togarashi (gf)

brussels sprouts - crispy pork belly, jalapeños, parmesan, candied pecans (gf) vegetarian option
available…

roasted beet & shiso croquettes - house-made curry aioli

Course Three
grilled miso bass - wild chilean sea bass, miso, bok choy, pickled ginger (gf)

bibimbap (steak/vegetarian) - 500-degree stone bowl with vegetables, romero farm’s RAW organic
“red chile” egg, angus beef over rice. mix it all up to cook the egg, then add house chile + miso
pastes to taste. vegetarian substitutes fried tofu.

Izanami famous smoked pork ribs - half rack of ribs, sweet chile glaze, ginger cabbage slaw, parsley
peanut mojo

Last
Yuzu Crème Brulée - japanese citrus custard, fresh berries (gf)

Chocolate Raspberry Dome - chocolate miso mousse, dried freeze raspberry (gf)
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izanami

Lunch
($36.00 per person)

course one (choose one item from each course)
Tonjiru - mountain-style pork, vegetables, burdock root in miso broth

Butter Lettuce Salad - daikon radish, fried shallots, crispy jamon serrano, creamy shiso ranch

course two
Chirashizushi - rice bowl topped with a daily selection of raw fish, cucumbers, wakame, fresh grated
wasabi root (gf without furikake)

Nami Burger - Snake River Farms 6-oz. wagyu beef, special sauce, asadero cheese, caramelized
onions. shichimi fries, house-made buns

Bento Box: Steak / Tori No Karaage / Tofu Age (Veg) - choose your protein: marinated angus ribeye
steak (prepared medium), fried chicken or fried tofu. sides: spicy avocado & cucumber salad, shoyu
garlic broccolini + sesame noodles

Last
Yuzu Crème Brulée - japanese citrus custard, fresh berries (gf)

Ask About House Made Ice Cream + Sorbet Of The Day (Gf)
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